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I. L972 Coblentz Awayd Winner

It has just been announced that the winner of the l-.972 Coblentz
Society Award is Prof. George E. Leroi- of Michigan State Unlversity.
Further details will appear in the next Newsletter.

II. Cobl-entz Synposium at Cleveland

This yearls sJrmposj-um has again been arranged to reflect the
wishes of the membership., &s determined by last sprlngrs mail
ballot. Kermit Whetsel has put together a fi_ne program on Ana-
lytical Applications of Raman Spectroscopy. Speakers are:

Jack Koenig (Case l{estern Reserve) - "Applications of Raman
Spectroscopy to Polymeric Systems"

D. E. Irish (University of Waterloo, Ontario) - 'rAnalytica1Applicatj-ons of Raman Spectroscopyil

Ron Kagel (Oow Chemj-cal Co. ) - " Interpretive Raman Spectroscopyt'

III. General Membership Meeting

The annual meeting of the membership will be held on the after-
noon of Thursday, ir,tarch 9, immediately ioJ-J-owing the Cobl-entz
Society Symposium, in the Bafl-room of the Convention Center. The
tlme and place have been ehosen to be convenient for members, and
to minimize lnterference with other activities of the week.

IV. Educati-on

Mrs. Jeanette Grassel-l-i, Chairman of the Education Committee,
has arranged two supplementary programs for i-nfrared spectros-
copists at the CIevel-and meeting. On Tuesday, March f, a series
of classes based on Communications Ski1-ls Corp. film-tape programs
wil-l be given by members of the Cobl-entz Society Board of Manage-
ment. On Friday, March 10, the Society will sponsor an Advanced
Techniques Cl-inic. Put in academic terms, the former is an under-
graduate J-eveJ- course; the latter, a graduate leveJ- session.

V. Special Offer

The Soci.ety has been abl-e to arrange for a 25% d,tscount on
the Communicatj-on Skills program on Baslc Infrared Speetroscopy,
to those members who order the package as explained in the accom-
panying letter before January Jl, L972. We wil-I verify the
membership of anyone requesting the program at the discounted price.
Organizations employing a Coblentz member will be eligibJ-e for the
discount but must indicate the name of the member.
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VI. Volume B Publi-shed

Volume B of the Cobl-entz Society Infrared Spectra collection is
now avail-able through Sadtler Research Laboratories, t1L6 Spring
Garden street, Philadelphia, Pd. l-9t-04. Thq cost, includin! niioers,
is $zz>. This vol-ume oi roOo high quality (cIass'rr ana IIi) spectraj-ncludes many organic compounds whose spectra have not appeared j-n
the lj-terature before. Reference spectra are a good. investment;
one problem successfully sol-ved ean more than pay for the entire set.
VII. Election to the Board of Management (eallots are enclosed)

An excel-lent slate of candidates has been proposed for the Board
of Management. Two members are to be elected for 7-year terms.

vfrr. Touring the Labs our host, Prof. Richard c. Lord. of the
Massachusetts fnstj-tute of Technology Spectroscopy Laboratory

The Spectroscopy Laboratory i-s wel-l equipped for work in the mid-
and far-infrared regions and for l-aser-Raman spectroscopy. In addj-ti-on
to Perkin-Elmer double-beam gra.ti-ng spectrometers for the mid and far
infrared, the Laboratory has a large double-beam far-infrared instru-
ment built by the Jarrell-Ash Company. This j-nstrument has proved.
very useful- for far-infrared worh because double-beam vacuum operatlon
minimizes the seri-ous background difficulti-es encountered in this
spectral reglon. Spectral slit widths as small as 0.1 cm-1 can be
obtained. Accommodation has been made for studying absorption spectra
of gases with up to 40 meters path length and for ifre stuily of liquids
and sol-ids. The Laboratory has converted its Cary Model 81 Raman
spectrometer to laser operation with remarkably good resul-ts r p&r-
ticularly with biologically interesting samples. Both hel-ium-neon
and argon-ion lasers are used.

Current research i-ncl-udes infrared and Raman studies of compounds
of biophysical- interest. Spectroscopic and gravj-metric work on the
effeets of the controlled hydration of DNA fil-ms has been completed
and published. Spectroscopic studies are also being carrj-ed out on
nati-ve enzJrmes, including lysoz;rme, rlbonucl-ease and ch;rmotrypsin,
insulin, polyadenyli-c acid and other biopol;rmers to investigate their
structures and stability in aqueous sol-utlon at various pH 1eve1s.
Assoclation constants for suitable derivatives of guanine and eytosine
and of uracll- and adenine in non-aqueous sol-vents have been studj-ed
spectroscopically to ascertain the strength of H-bonding in these
base-pair associatlons. Varlous other problems in H-bonding and in
the structure of bj-o1ogica1 high-polJrmers are also under attack.

Current research also includes studies in far-infrared spectroscopy.
One of the topics under this broad heading is the study of mol-ecules
with strongly anharmonic potential functions associated with molecular
inverslon. Such potential functions produce a rich set of vibrational
energy levels whose spacings falI in the far infrared and whose analysis
leads to the evaluation of the coefficients j-n the above potentlal.
The coefficients provlde an accurate value of the potential barrier
separa,tlng the equivalent potential minj-ma and al-so fix other parameter
such as the equilibrlum angle of ring distortion. These studies are
giving insight into the relatj-ve magnitudes of intramolecular forces
originating from barriers to internal rotation, bond strain and the l-1ke.


